
VHSL Handbook 2021 – 2022 (copied and pasted) 

SECTION 84: TRACK AND FIELD. 

NOTE: The VHSL does not follow all NFHS rules and regulations for track and fi eld. 

The VHSL diff ers in the number of events allowed by an athlete at three running events 

(including relays) and any number of fi eld events. NFHS rules allow an athlete to compete 

in four events total, including relays and fi eld events. 

84-1-1 Schedules-Each school shall make its own playing schedule and allow practice 

within the dates published on the current year's VHSL Activities Calendar. 

84-1-2 Each school's team shall be limited to 10 schedule meets per season, exclusive 

of district, regional and state championship meets. 

84-1-3 Each individual team member may compete in four other sanctioned meets and 

 

each competition shall count as one of the ten contests as permitted in 54-8-1 of this Hand- 

book for that individual, but shall not count for the team. 

 

84-1-4 A multiple school meet shall count as one meet. 

84-2-1 Minimum Practice Requirements-Fourteen (14) days is the minimum number 

of practice days required prior to the fi rst contest. The 14 daily practice sessions means 14 

calendar days, not counting Sundays, and has no reference to the actual number of times 

the team appears and reappears for practice sessions. 

84-3-1 Suspended/Interrupted Meets-Suspended/interrupted meets shall be resumed 

from the point of the last completed heat, unless all schools agree to accept the results at 

the time of interruption as fi nal. 

84-4-1 Special Rules/State Association Adoptions 

PM 84-4-1 (1) Track and Field (5-78)-No team championship shall be designated if the 

state track meet is terminated by weather conditions unless a clear-cut champion can be 

determined based on the events that are completed. Individual medals will be presented to 

those athletes whose events have been completed. 
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84-4-2 Separate Programs for Boys and Girls-The League sponsors separate state 

track and fi eld programs for boys and girls and recommends that districts and regions off er 

separate programs. If a school sponsors separate teams for boys and girls, the boys team 

shall follow the VHSL boys standards and NFHS boys rules at all levels of participation and 

 

the girls team shall follow the VHSL girls standards and NFHS girls rules at all levels of par- 

ticipation. If a school sponsors one team composed of members of both sexes, the principal 

 

shall designate the team as a boys team on the eligibility form. The principal shall make only 

one such designation each school year. The team shall follow the VHSL boys standards and 

NFHS boys rules at all levels of participation. 

84-4-3 Individual Participation-In one meet a contestant may compete in any number 

of fi eld events but shall be limited to participation in only three running events, except that 

a contestant who competes in the 3200 meter run may compete in only one other running 

event. No individual contestant may compete in more than one meet in any one day. In any 

meet contested over two days, a contestant competing in the 3200 meter run may compete 

in two additional running events as long as only one of the two is contested on the same day 

as the 3200 meter run. 

Declaration Rule-All individuals declared for participation at the deadline set by the 

state meet director in consultation with the VHSL offi ce will have those events count toward 

their participation limit as specifi ed in this rule whether they compete in them or not. If an 

athlete is declared in more than the allowable number, the meet director has the authority to 

remove the athlete from the last event declared according to the meet schedule. 

If an athlete at the district, region or state meet is excused from an event by a certifi ed 



athletic trainer or a physician appointed by the games committee, that athlete will be eligible 

for any and all other events entered unless the certifi ed athletic trainer or physician determines 

that the athlete's health would be in danger with any further participation. 

 

84-4-3 Interpretation: A 1600 meter qualifying race and the 1600 meter run are con- 

sidered two events, as are a 3200 meter qualifying race and the 3200 meter run. 

 

84-4-4 School Participation-A school may enter as many athletes in any individual 

event of a district, regional or state track meet as have met the qualifying standards for that 

meet. In state events of 200 meters or less, including hurdles, hand held qualifying times 

will be converted for seeding purposes. 

 

84-4-5 Determining Regional Qualifi ers-A region may determine the number of en- 

tries per event that each school may qualify for the regional meet. A school's entry list must 

 

show only those participants certifi ed by the regional director as having met regional meet 

standards or who are certifi ed by the regional director as having met regional standards in 

a regular season meet. 

84-4-6 State Meet Entries-Eligibility of individual contestants shall be governed by the 

following provisions: 

INDOOR 

(1) Only entries which are properly submitted on the offi cial entry form, available 

from each regional track meet director, and received by the State Director not later than the 

deadline date for entry, will be accepted. 
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(2) The entry list must show those participants who place fi rst, second or third in a 

regional championship meet or who were certifi ed by the regional meet director as having 



 

met the qualifying times, heights and distances for the state meet during the regional cham- 

pionship meet or in a regular meet of 3 or more teams. 

 

(3) No additions to, or changes in, the offi cial list of entries (other than scratches) 

shall be permitted after the entry form has been received by the meet director. 

(4) Relay events are considered as school team events. Any student included on a 

school's Master Eligibility List may be included on the state meet entry form as an alternate. 

 

(5) Each school's relay team must place fi rst, second or third in a regional cham- 

pionship meet or must have met the state standards in the regional championship meet or 

 

a regular season meet involving 3 or more teams, contingent on verifi cation by the meet 

director. 

OUTDOOR 

(1) Only entries which are properly submitted on the offi cial entry form, available 

from each regional track meet director, and received by the State Meet Director no later than 

the deadline date for entry, will be accepted. 

(2) The entry list must show those participants who place fi rst, second, third or 

fourth in a regional meet or who were certifi ed by the regional meet director as having met 

the qualifying times, heights and distances for the state meet during the regional meet or a 

sanctioned meet involving 10 or more teams (5 or more teams if fully automated timing is 

utilized) which is verifi ed by the meet director. 

(3) No additions to, or changes in, the offi cial list of entries (other than scratches) 

shall be permitted after the entry form has been received by the meet director. 

(4) Relay events are considered as school team events. Any student included on a 

school’s Master Eligibility List may be included on the state meet entry form as an alternate. 

(5) Each school’s relay team must place fi rst, second, third or fourth in a regional 

championship meet or must have met the state standards in the regional championship meet 



or a sanctioned meet involving 10 or more teams (5 or more teams if fully automated timing 

is utilized), contingent on verifi cation by the meet director. 

(6) For the state track and fi eld meet a school may enter a contestant who meets the 

state qualifying standards in a regional championship meet as posted on the VHSL website. 

84-4-7 State Meet Regulations-The following regulations, along with those specifi ed 

under Section 84 above, shall apply to state meets, and, where applicable or practicable, to 

regional meets also: 

(1) Scoring-Points are scored 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1. 
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(2) Order of Events-The order of events for state meets shall be that published by 

the NFHS with all authorized preliminaries in the 100, 200 and hurdles being run immediately 

before the regular order of events. 

 

(3) Seeding-Seeding for running events shall be conducted with the following provi- 

sions: 

 

INDOOR 

A contestant qualifying for the State Indoor Championship by placing among the top 

three fi nishers in his/her regional championship meet, may use for seeding purposes in the 

State Meet his/her best performance of the season as long as that performance has been 

made in a meet that serves as a state qualifying meet and has been verifi ed by the Regional 

Meet Director. 

OUTDOOR 

Seeding shall be done on the basis of times attained in the regional championship 



 

meet or times attained in meeting the state qualifying standard at a sanctioned meet involv- 

ing 10 or more teams (5 or more teams if fully automated timing is utilized) which is verifi ed 

 

by the meet director. 

(4) Lane Assignments-Lane assignments will be made in advance for preliminary 

events. 

(5) 1600 and 3200 Meter Run-These events may be run in one or more sections. 

(6) 800 Meter Run-This event may be run in heats or sections. 

(7) Special Arrangements-Provided the host school can arrange it, the 1600 meter 

run and 800 meter run may be staggered with a break on the back stretch. 

(8) 400 Meter Run-This event is run in lanes with the number of participants in each 

section being determined by the number of lanes available at the host school’s track. 

(9) Relays-These events may be run in lanes (through the fi rst handoff for the 1600 

meter relay). Sections are to be set up on the basis of times with the top seeded competitors 

running in the last section. If it is found necessary to run relay events in sections because of 

the number of entries, winners shall be selected on the basis of comparative times. 

(10) Reporting for Events-Each contestant in a running event shall report to the 

clerk of the course by the third call. Failure to report by the third call will result in a scratch. 

 

All individuals declared for participation at the deadline set by the state meet director in con- 

sultation with the VHSL offi ce will have those events count toward their participation limit as 

 

specifi ed in rule 84-4-3 whether they compete in them or not. When a contestant who has 

qualifi ed in a preliminary withdraws from competition, no substitute may replace him/her. No 

event in the meet is to be held up because a participant is engaged in another event. If a 

contestant is entered in a fi eld event which confl icts in the time schedule with a track event in 

which he/she is entered, he/she shall make advance arrangements with the offi cial in charge 
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of the fi eld event to postpone his/her trials until after the track event has been run. No track 

event will be held up to accommodate a contestant likewise competing in a fi eld event. 

(11) High Jump and Pole Vault-The starting heights for the boys and girls high 

jump and the boys and girls pole vault shall be set by the Games Committee and announced 

at the coaches’ meeting. The starting height should not be higher than one increment below 

the qualifying standard. The Games Committee is authorized to change announced heights 

and to determine successive elevations depending on the number of entries and the weather 

conditions. 

(12) Shot and Discus-Shots, discuses and pole vault poles shall be certifi ed. 

(13) Disqualifi cation-A competitor shall be disqualifi ed from an event if the coach, 

manager, attendant or anyone associated with the competitor’s team is in a restricted area 

as designated by the Games Committee. 

(14) Events-Meet events for the boys and girls state track and fi eld meet shall be 

as follows: 

INDOOR 

55 meter hurdles (boys-39"; girls-33"), 55 meter dash, 800 meter relay, 1600 meter 

run, 500 meter run, 1000 meter run, 300 meter dash, 3200 meter run, 1600 meter relay, 3200 

meter relay, shot put (boys-5.443 kg; girls-4.0 kg), long jump, pole vault, triple jump and high 

jump. 

OUTDOOR 

Boys state track and fi eld meet shall be as follows: 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600 and 

3200 meter runs, 400 meter relay, 1600 meter relay, 3200 meter relay, 110 meter high (39") 

hurdles, 300 meter intermediate (36") hurdles, long jump, high jump, pole vault, shot put 

(5.443 kg.), discus (1.6 kg.). and triple jump. 

Girls state track and fi eld meet shall be as follows: 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600 and 

3200 meter runs, 400 meter relay, 1600 meter relay, 3200 meter relay, 100 meter high (33") 

hurdles, 300 meter low (30”) hurdles, long jump, high jump, pole vault, shot put (4.0 kg.), 



discus (1 kg.) and triple jump. 

(15) Equipment-Competing schools shall furnish their own equipment, such as shot, 

discus, vaulting pole and starting blocks. Meet management reserves the right to require 

 

teams to use equipment with the exception of the vaulting pole provided by meet manage- 

ment. 

 

(16) Dress-Participants shall be required to wear school uniforms and adhere to 

NFHS Track & Field Rules Book regulations. 


